Background: Previous cross-sectional findings from the European Nurses Early Exit Study (NEXT) show that nurses who were dissatisfied with their work schedule tended to consider leaving the nursing profession. Mediating factors in this decision process may be caused by self-perceived poor work ability and/or health. The aim of this paper is to investigate changes in work ability and general health among nurses in relation to requested, forced and denied change of shift schedule. completed both the 'basic questionnaire' (t1) and the '12 month follow-up questionnaire' (t2). To examine the time-effect (repeated measures) and the group-effect of five defined groups of nurses on the Work Ability Index (WAI) and general health (SF36), an adjusted 2-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed. Results: The nurses who wanted to, but could not change their shifts during the 12 month follow-up had the lowest initial and follow-up scores for WAI (t1: 37.6, t2: 36.6, p <0.001), lowest general health (t1: 63.9, t2: 59.2, p <0.001) and showed the highest decrease in both outcomes. Shift pattern change in line with the nurses' wishes was associated with improved work ability and to a lesser comparatively low extent with increased decline in health scores. A forced change of shift against the nurses' will was significantly associated with a deteriorating work ability and health.
Background
The work schedule and working time are important work characteristics. Many organizations impose shift work on their employees in order to maintain productivity and permanence in an organization. The concept of shift work covers a variety of working time arrangements including working outside daytime hours (e.g. night shifts), overtime work and irregular or rotating work schedules [1] . Shift work is common in many health care organizations and nurses in particular are confronted with working in different shift systems and inflexible shift schedules which may cause unique stress and demands [2] . Earlier research has documented that shift working can be detrimental for employees' social life leading to difficulties finding a good balance between their work and private life [3] . Moreover, a number of studies showed that an inadequate work planning and a poorly organized shift schedule may have an adverse effect on employees' health and well-being, resulting in both less quality and quantity of sleep, poorer physical and mental health and reduced quality of performance [4] . Besides affecting employees' self-rated health, all these adverse consequences may influence the perceptions employees have of their capabilities to cope with their perceived demands at work (i.e. work ability) [4] .
But shift work also provides opportunities. The European Nurses Early Exit (NEXT) Study has shown that most nurses were satisfied with their work schedule even when working shifts. 72% of all nurses (N = 36.492, 9 countries) were satisfied with their work schedule with respect to their wellbeing and 64% with respect to their private life. Interestingly, the figures were substantially higher for nurses working "nights only" (74% and 80%, respectively; data on 6 countries, similar patterns in all countries) [5] . This may indicate that many nurses working nights only havein the course of their professional lifechosen their preferred work pattern that best fits their individual and private needs. The findings of Oginska [6] support this: their cross sectional NEXT data analysis showed that not only the shift system itself but more importantly the discrepancy between the individual's shift schedule preferences and his/her actual work schedule affected nurses' intent to leave the nursing profession [6] .
A desire to change shift schedule may develop due to nurses' work/family incompatibilities but may also be due to perceived low work ability or simply because of health problems. Being denied or being allowed to change to the preferred shift schedule might thus evoke different effects on workers' work ability and health. However, research investigating the effect of requested, forced and denied change in shift schedule on health care workers' work ability and self-rated health is lacking.
Work ability and health are not identical concepts. This differentiation is crucial because both concepts maywhen adverserequire different preventive targets and actions. Work ability refers to both individual and occupational factors that are essential to a person's ability to cope in working life [7] . The work ability concept is based on the assumption that the ability of a worker to perform job tasks successfully depends on the equilibrium between physical and mental job demands with individual capacities, determined by health, professional knowledge and competencies, values, attitudes and motivation to work. The concept of work ability can be illustrated by the 'house of work ability' which consists of 4 floors where the employees' general health constitutes the basis for work ability, the ground floor [8] .
However, employees suffering from poor self-rated health do not necessarily have poor work ability [9] . In fact, Hasselhorn and colleagues [10] have found high self-reported work ability among 191 (37%) of 512 nurses with self reported very poor health. This underlines that work ability is not only a result of health and functional capacity, but may also reflect other aspects such as work demands and work organizational factors [11] . The overall question investigated in this paper is how requested, forced and denied shift schedule change affected nurses' work ability and health.
Methods
The European NEXT Study is a longitudinal study investigating working conditions, private life, health and future perspectives of nurses in 10 countries. Between 2002 and 2005 four self-administered questionnaires have been sent out to nursing staff (all qualification levels) in hospitals, nursing homes and home care. In total, 56,406 people from more than 600 healthcare institutions have participated. The NEXT-Study design has been described in detail in Hasselhorn et al. [5] and it was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University of Wuppertal, Germany.
This secondary data analysis was based on the longitudinal data of eight countries (Germany, Finland, France, Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands, Poland, and Slovakia). Two self-administered questionnaires with a time lag of one year were distributed among all nursing staff who remained working in the participating 552 health care institutions during the twelve months follow-up period. At baseline (autumn 2002/spring 2003; t1) 61,940 questionnaires were sent out and 34,578 were returned (overall response rate 55.8%, range from 41.3% [France] to 76.9% [Finland]). Among them, 32,008 questionnaires were with valid data for general health and work ability. Twelve months later, at follow up (t2), 55,571 questionnaires were sent and 23,523 received (response rate: 42.3%, range from 23.6% [France] to 66.3% [Finland] ). An anonymous coding system was used to match the two questionnaires of each participant.
The study sample of this longitudinal study consisted of 11,102 nurses from eight countries (Belgium, n = 1,333, Germany, n = 1,696, Finland n = 2,270, France n = 859, Italy n = 1911, the Netherlands n = 1.107, Poland n = 1.469 and Slovakia n =457) who remained working in their organization during the one year follow-up and who participated in both surveys and completed both the 'basic questionnaire' (t1) and the '12-months follow-up questionnaire' (t2) ( Table 1) .
Measures

Shift change
Change of shifts -voluntarily or involuntarily -was measured by one question from the follow-up questionnaire (t2): "in the last 12 months: have you changed shift pattern?". Shift change groups were created based on the following five answer categories: "No, I did not ask", "No, but I asked", "Yes, because I asked", "Yes institution imposed it" and "Yes, institution imposed, I accepted".
Consequently, the groups differentiate both work schedule change during the past 12 months as well as the nurses' personal attitude/action in relation to the change/ non-change (requested, forced and denied). The group classification does not, however, directly reflect the nurses' general satisfaction with the work schedule nor the preferred work schedule.
Work ability
Work ability was assessed by the Work Ability Index (WAI). The WAI is a short questionnaire developed by K Tuomi, L Eskelinen, J Toikkanen, E Jarvinen, J Ilmarinen and M Klockars [12] . It is conceptually based on the work ability concept described above and assesses how well the workers' resources and his/her job fit together. The highest value for the best state of work ability is 49, and the lowest work ability is 7. The WAI can be used as a screening and monitoring instrument for both, individuals and groups, within occupational health, workplace health promotion and also in scientific investigations. It has proven to be helpful in high stress level detection and prevention [13] , to be a predictor for disability pension and mortality [14, 15] and to be a good predictive indicator for early retirement [11] . The WAI has been translated into more than 20 languages and is highly applicable for crosscultural comparisons [16] .
General health
General health was measured employing a 5-item subscale which followed the suggestions of the SF36 [17] . The SF36 was constructed to survey the health status in medical outcome studies and has been designed for the use in clinical practice and research, health policy evaluations, and general population surveys. The items are to be answered on a five-point scale. For constructing the scale the original five point scale was set from 0 -100 following the instructions of the authors [17] . One missing item per participant was tolerated for scale calculation. The Cronbach alpha coefficients of this 5-item subscale of "General health" were ranged 0.72-0.77 across the right countries in the NEXT Study.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive analyses were used to describe the study sample at baseline. To compare the group effect of the five shift change groups on WAI and general health, an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed with adjustment for age, gender and country. The "No, I did not ask" group served as the reference group. This was done separately for the two outcomes WAI and general health and for t1 and t2 respectively. In addition, a general linear model (GLM) with repeated measures was used to examine the within group time effects from t1 to t2, adjusting for age, gender and country [18] . The analyses were performed by using SPSS 21.0 software. 
Results
Study sample
The sample was composed mainly of females (84.9%).
The mean age at t1 was 39.8 years (SD 9.0) with an average work experience in nursing profession of 15.3 years (SD 8.7) and an average seniority in the current institution of 8 The majority of nurses in this analysis (83.0%) neither reported a change of shift nor the request of it during the past 12 months ( Table 2 ). This group was followed by those who were forced to change shift pattern against their will (5.6%) and those who successfully had asked for a change of shift pattern (5.4%). Those who accepted a schedule change proposed by the institution were 3.6% and, finally, those who unsuccessfully had requested a change of work schedule were 2.3% of all nurses. The respective proportions varied considerably between the different countries.
Work ability
The top lines in Table 3 show the findings for the complete sample. At t1, two groups had highly significantly (p < .001) lower work ability means than the reference group ("No, I did not ask"). They were the groups whoone year laterreported that they had requested a shift change ("No, but I asked" and "Yes, because I asked"). Also those whose shift change was imposed by the institution had somewhat lower WAI scores than the reference group at t1 (p < .05). At t2 the mean WAI scores of all groups of shift schedule change, apart from the group "Yes, because I asked", differed significantly (p < .01 to p < .001) from the reference group "No, I did not ask".
The time effects for WAI in the overall samples may be summarized by the observation that those groups whose wish was fulfilled had a beneficial WAI development and vice versa. Nurses, whose wish to change shift schedule was not fulfilled, had reported the lowest work ability at baseline already (WAI mean (M) = 37.6), and had an even lower work ability one year later (M = 36.6, Δ = 1.0, p < 0.001). The large group of nurses who had remained working in their initial shift schedule and had no intention to change shift schedule showed a small but significant decrease in work ability (M = t1: 39.6, t2: 39.3, Δ = −0.3, p < 0.001). The group of nurses who were -against their preference -forced by their organisation to change their shift schedule also showed a significant deterioration in work ability between t1 and t2 (M = t1: 39.1, t2: 38.4, Δ = −0.7, p < 0.001). Work ability remained stable for nurses who were allowed to change shift schedule in line with their own requests (M = t1: 38.6, t2: 38.8, Δ = 0.2, n.s.). Notably, for the group of nurses who accepted a shift schedule change imposed by the institution a significant increase in work ability between t1 and t2 was found (M = t1: 39.4, t2: 40.0, Δ = 0.6, p < 0.05). At t2: response to the question: "In the last 12 months: have you changed shift pattern?"
"No, I did not ask" "No, but I asked" "Yes, because I asked" "Yes, institution imposed it" "Yes, institution imposed it, I accepted" *indicate significance levels of differences between the reference group "No, I did not ask" and the other shift change groups at t1 and t2, respectively, adjusted for age, gender, country (overall) *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. #indicate significance levels of within group differences between t1 and t2 (time trends), assessed by GLM Repeated Measures, adjusted for age, gender, and country (overall). #p < 0.05, ## p < 0.01, ### p < 0.001.
Similar findings were observed for the different countries (Table 3) . For example, in all countries apart from Italy (WAI change (Δ) by +0.5 points), the groups of nurses who in vain had asked for change of their shift schedule showed a decrease in work ability between t1 and t2. In all countries, with exception of Poland and Slovakia, the work ability of nurses who accepted a shift schedule change imposed by the institution ameliorated during the one year follow-up. This improvement in work ability was significant in France (Δ = +2.8; p < 0.05) and Italy (Δ = +1.1; p < 0.01). However, no significant changes in work ability for all five groups of shift schedule change were observed in the Netherlands and Slovakia. Perhaps this may be due to the small sample size of both countries.
General health
The findings for general health were in line with those of WAI, the significance pattern, however, was different ( Table 3) . At baseline, none of the group differences with the reference group reached significance level. At t2 the two groups whose preference was not followed ("No, but I asked" and "Yes, institution imposed it") had developed significantly lower mean scores for general health than the reference group.
Nurses who had no intention to change shift schedule and had remained working in their shift schedule had a significant but small decrease in general health (general health mean M = t1: 65.3, t2: 63.0, Δ = −2.3, p < 0.001), just like the group of those who were forced to change their shift schedule by their institution (M = t1: 63.8, t2: 60.7, Δ = −2.1, p < 0.001)although on somewhat lower level. However, the level of general health remained rather stable among nurses who were allowed to change shift schedule as they requested (M = t1: 65.2, t2: 64.7, Δ = −0.5, n.s.) and among nurses who accepted a shift schedule change imposed by their institution (M = t1: 65.6, t2: 64.4, Δ = −1.1, n.s.). Generally, the group of nurses who was not allowed to change shift schedule although they had wished to do so, showed a sharp decline in perceived health one year later (M = t1: 63.9, t2: 59.2, Δ = 4.7, p < 0.001).
Considerable differences in general health scores were found between the participating countries, but the impact of shift schedule change on general health could more or less be observed in all of them. For example, for all eight countries, the level of general health decreased significantly between both measurements among those nurses who had no intention to change their shift schedule and remained working in their current shift schedule. In Germany nurses' general health showed a significant increase among those nurses who were allowed by their institution to change their shift schedule as they requested (Δ = +2.2; p = < 0.05).
Discussion
The objective of this secondary data longitudinal study was to examine if and how work ability and general health are associated with requested, forced and denied shift schedule changes among nurses. First of all, we found significant decreases in work ability and health in the reference group between t1 and t2. This may be in line with the ageing associated decrease, for work ability it lies within the expected decline [19] . Secondly, we found no decrease (not even the ageing related) for work ability and health among those who changed shift pattern in line with their will. Thirdly, we found a substantial decrease of work ability and health among those whose request for changing shift schedule was not followed and fourthly, we also find that this group already had low scores one year before responding to the shift change questions.
Our findings imply that a change of shift schedule may help to sustain nurses' work ability and health if it occurs in line with the nurses' wish, that imposing a shift schedule against the nurses' preference (forced change or denial of requested change) may further decrease already low work ability and health, and work ability may be more sensitive to these processes than self-reported general health.
Working time, health and work ability
With regard to the association of working time and general health, some studies from Finland, Sweden and Germany support our findings [20] [21] [22] . Ala-Mursula and colleagues [23, 24] , found that females have an increased risk of health problems when they have for a long time low control over their working time. Similar results were described in a study by Elovainio et al. [25] , a lack of control over one's working time was found to predict long-term sickness absence among females; the more uncertain employees are about their working time, the higher the risk. The effects are not only on work ability and general health, but also on disability pension [26] . However, our overall findings suggest that although the associations are comparable for both work ability and self-reported general health, a change in shift schedule has a larger effect on work ability than on general health. This indicates that among nurses, health and work ability may constitute distinct concepts which are affected by work exposure (such as shift schedules) differently. To transfer this to the nurses' perception one may say that that nurses who are working shifts against their preference are more likely to state: "I can't handle this any longer" (work ability) than stating: "this makes me sick" (health).
Organizational consequences
The differentiation of work ability and health has consequences for the health care organization: The responsibility to improve work ability predominantly rests upon the organization and to somewhat lesser degree also on the employee (according to the model of work ability, Ilmarinen 1999) . In contrast, the responsibility to promote one's health rests to higher degree upon the individual employee given that health strongly depends on one's lifestyle. However, organizations can contribute to the promotion of their workers' health for instance within work place health promotion activities. Taking into account that a deterioration in work ability is a predictor of organizational and professional turnover intentions [27] a focus on the promotion of work ability is needed.
Forced and denied changes of shift schedule may have adverse effects on both workers' work ability and health. Health care organizations should thoroughly consider nurses' shift preferences of their nursing employees and try to search for appropriate solutions. Forcing nurses to change their shift schedule should be avoided as much as possible. In case this is not possible, the decision for a forced change should be presented with reasonable explanations and the new shift schedule should be as much in line with the expectations of the employees as possible in order to sustain their work ability and health, and to prevent the professional turnover consequently.
National differences
As for the classification of schedule change, we have to consider group differences of group sizes: the reference group constitutes 83% of the total sample, the adverse groups 2.3% ("No, but I asked") and 5.6% ("Yes, institution imposed it"), respectively, and the positive groups 5.4% ("Yes, because I asked") and 3.6% ("Yes, institution imposed it, I accepted"). However, we find considerable national differences. In the Netherlands, the adverse groups add up to 4.7% and the positive groups to 13.6% of the total sample. In contrast, the high proportions of adverse groups in the national samples of Slovakia (8.9%), Germany (9.6%), France (9.7%) and Italy (12.7%) may indicate a potential for using the beneficial impact of nurses' participation in work scheduling in these countries. On the other hand, high proportions of nurses in the positive groups in the Netherlands (13.6%), Finland (12.6%) and France (12.5%) may indicate a participatory work culture in this respect.
Strengths and limitations
A strength of this investigation is its' focus on one distinct professional group, the large size, its' longitudinal character and the inclusion of several countries allowing for cross cultural validation of findings. In fact, our analyses indicated that our findings were to high degree consistent across the participating countries.
On the other hand, the study also has several limitations which should be considered. First, the data is based on self-reports, meaning that an influence of commonmethod bias and recall bias on the observed associations may not be completely ruled out. According to P Spector [28] the influence of common method variance is often being overestimated and C Tennant [29] as well as T Theorell and HM Hasselhorn [30] emphasize that the use of self-report measures for both exposure and outcome variables is less problematic in a prospective design. However, we have bear in mind the overall response rates of baseline and follow-up surveys were moderate only.
Furthermore, sample attrition may have affected our results. The comparison between respondents and nonrespondents suggest a lower general health and lower work ability of participants. The impact of this on the findings cannot be estimated.
In this study, we could not analyze the sample with respect to current (and past) shift schedules and their relation to shift preferences and shift changes. The sample of 11,102 nurses is too small for this analysis and national differences of shift pattern distributions might have influenced the findings. However, we regard the question for the nurses' preference to change shift or not as a strength, as it may constitute a valid tool reflecting (the responding nurses') individual needs and an easy to handle organizational indicator and managing tool. In addition, we did not conduct separate analysis for nurses working in different institutions due to the extremely small sample size in in some countries, particularly nurse working in nursing homes and home care services from the Netherlands and Slovakia.
A further limitation is certainly that our data and analyses reflect nursing work performed 10 years ago. In this analysis we mainly emphasize patterns (works schedule change preference and development of work ability and health) and only to lower degree conditions (comparison of mean values). Patterns may be assumed to be more stable than conditions. However, the increasing workload in the past decade among nurses in Europe [31, 32] indicates that the patterns found deserve emphasis and further scientific and organizational attention.
Finally, one aspect needs to be considered when emphasizing work ability over health: The study has a one year follow-up period only. This means that potential time-lagged effects not covering this period cannot be observedand the time lagged effects may be different for work ability than for health. It is possible that the effects of a forced or denied change of shift schedule has initially a shorter term effect on employees' work ability but a longer term effect on their health, which cannot be measured the subsequent 12 months period. However, if a work ability effect precedes the health effect, then work ability may not only be an indicator for work organizational matters but also for future changes in workers' health. Work ability may thus deserve even more attention in work organization in health care.
Conclusions
The findings imply that shift schedule organization may constitute a valuable preventive tool to promote nurses' work ability andpossibly to lesser extenttheir health. The nurses' shift preference may be considered not only as individual preventive measure but also as organisational a human resource management indicator. Research should also investigate longer time intervals than one year and further outcomes such as organizational and professional commitment and work participation.
